Bernards Township Recreation, Parks & Pathways Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
May 2, 2016
Location: Town Hall, 1st Floor Conference Room
Time: 7:00 PM

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
3. ROLL CALL
4. MOTION TO APPROVE March 7, 2016 MINUTES
5. CORRESPONDENCE
   A. None
6. REPORTS
   A. Charter Day
      • Art Show Volunteers
      • Charter Day Idol (Formerly Battle of the Bands)
   B. Programming
      • Spring Programs
      • Youth Week – Review
      • Summer Programs
   C. Cultural Arts
      • Community Art Show, Environmental Education Center - Review
      • Annual Photography Competition
7. NEW BUSINESS
   A. None
8. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   A. Annual Facilities Assessment
9. PUBLIC COMMENT
10. COMMITTEE AND STAFF COMMENTS
11. MOTION TO ADJOURN

Next Meeting – July 11, 2016, 7PM, Town Hall, 1st Floor Conference Room